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A lliiraa'a Sulilila.
The horse moved along tho edge ol

(lie cru a liiUf li they clung to it,
their iMJuicN aslant toward ihe wall ol
j.'rttltiU on (heir right, (heir legs )T)OV

ing with I tin prccisem of ;it ii

und trtitpiii(f every Ktei). Like
deer they moved not like horse
and an tliey advanced Ilie rarU tliey
drew swayed behind litem, and 1

thought every jolt would hurl them
over (ho precipice. Fascinated 1

watched I could not choose but
watch.

At hud , imc n rrriiv lu,i-.i- i,.l di--a u

infra cart, but carrying something on
hit back on a pack middle, apparent
rY. Like the rent, he came on atealth
ily, snilling every inch of the terrible
way, until, just ut the worst and gid
diest point, he paused, hesitated and
seemed about to turn. Isaw him buck
himself in ucrouchingatlitudo against
the wall of rock behind him, lower-
ing his haunches and rearing hi head
in a strange manner. The idea Hashed
on me that lie would certainly turn,
and then what would happen!

More horses were advancing, and
two beasts could not possibly pas each
other on that uurrow ledge I bull wai
totally uiiiireiiarcd (ho ghastly
thing that did happen. The miserable
horse had been seized with the awful
mountain mildness that sometime
overtaki s men on stupendous height

the madness of suicide. With
frightful scream I hat sounded partly
Jike a cry of supreme desperation,
partly like one ol furious and frenzied
joy, the horse reared himself to

hciirlit on In- hlirrilil.. le.lrn lihnnli
hi head wildly, and-lea- ped with a
frantic spring into the air, sheer ovei
tho precipice an into tho foam be
neatu. Anna ft Kingsford.

A I in, .Inn Fail,
"Whaloid. lufalliblu Curo for

Dispensing houra, 8 to 10
a. in., .'t to 5 p. in." On turning down
Oxford street my attention wus at-
tracted by this huge sign on tho on
posito side of tho street, nnd also by
the numler of peoplo Hocking into
the building. Entering tho building,
I was al a loss what to mako ol
the matter, as all 1 could see war.
the crowd and a largo tank in the
conter of the room. This tank wat
onio seventy feet long, thirty feel

wido, and, as 1 learned afterwards.
about thirty feet deep, having
constructed al a great expense. Whil
waiting patiently for developments,
I found that tho liquid was being low
ered or let out by some mean, goon
a smooth black surface appeared tt
view and as tho water continued to
recede l occamo nwaro that acupiivt
whale was on exhibition. Surprised
at not having to pay any admission
fee, I wa soon mudo awaro of lh
Peaaon. A frame work had been con
tructod on which the animal rested,

and soon nn cxSTt milkuinu wa cm'
gaged in extracting for the coniump-tiy-

whaloid (or whale's milk),
which was greedily absorbed at live
shillings er glass. -- Druggists' Uulle
Un.

lluolblarlti Rrqulia Capita..
"It require oapiial now to leconif
Ant olaa bootolack." laid u ragged

little, duty land noiiaber mi Vmi
row. UhUI the past four or live yeuit
the shines Wan oietribuled wholly bv
a niiscellaiieoui aaeortmepl of raggeil
little darkies, who hud no regular run
of custom. Not mure ilmu one rai
permitted on a corner, or four at the
intersection of two shvets, and one on
either side in thocoulerof the block.
They were required to bring written

eniiiisioii from dm owner of Ut
premises before which they desiivd lo
stand.

This brought a revolution in the
buaiues of blacking. The possession
Of pet-in- ini-n- .stand in fhUh lU...
could not bo disturbed u long us (.vl.i.l. .. ...I ii i T."V..U.U.I IlllinseiVCS (! 11 I III
chase of chairs and nn outfit

pui
wfiicl

formerly wuu J Inn 'II llJXIHI fiui I... II..
to carry about. Some of ihein ivoplatform, studded as (ho taste of the
magnate suggests, with brass nails
and prettily carpeted with Brussels
Ihe box contains half a dozen brushes
of various sizes, two or three kiiuh of
blacking und a bottle of water. The
o inn cosls considerable for u lioot-blac-

-- New York Slar.

A considerate-- suicide in New
Hampshire, Bl, twn woM ,w u)
lime wasted in grappling for his laxly
before jumping 0(o the water tied one
nd of a romi uround his waist and the

other lo tho trunk of u live on the
bank.

Steal when hanlunwl dwrajM. hi ,, ,

Thar. ar. tw,nty.two mnMorie, , fi31.hT,r Uv,
i .in m ma Mst ywr

rrT,.r th""" V,rall- l-I. W u

..;tti?.grW1li,putaUy 'Jr, bui only

ataglV'tt ! of sheer

CaaXLT'1" J frillet

I'". brall with

-.P- r.ttyf-hioo

' , l,r'nJ M d

ltr.ll.

for

lta tajfai. to , i it -

md ui.T . .7 ""K-l- y Men unun

ltb oWord braid. orailrw or col- -

' IT?'! uiu n Un foot ofZ1"' 'bins,

zz."P rtbta ui tola.m aa Mate r a,,.,, drainiil it

A laHlAin ...I

trad, a "whiu oeouuj.

EASTERN ITEMS.

AN KNOHMOU WEI. I. OP NATURAL

OAS DIHCOVEHBD.

It Ooata Quarter to Hear
Ladle Imprlaoned-Hen- ry

George Given Dinner An

Entrance to Toronto.

Chinese are pouring into Mexic o.

Yellow is making terrible pro-
gress in Mexico.

Seven hiinilrf wen are at work on the
Nicaragua Canal.

The Bennington llattle Monument
now ll) feet high.

The New York Central ha secured an
MtNMi to Toronto.

lion. Samuel .1. Kamlull haa been attain
pnattrated hv illuiss.

The (Standard Oil Company is grabbing
all the land loose.

August loth is set for the trial of the
new i miser iialtiuiore.

An uir-lin- e railronil from Taint Hi..
to Chicago is projected.

It haa cot New York about (200,000 to
conduct the boodle trial.

A. rabid dog bit four person at
Holioken, N. J., last week.

I

a

a

a

i

n

I'm tmihe-Hlion- tin. riHa ia a

stiort tor Cape May viaitors.
The lOlneat rriw nf in fix unrlil iu

in Waubunsee county, Kan.
Tun nf t lb ailitimu 'a nuus cniin iitu ....

named Harrison anil Cleveland.
The natural gas companies of Ohio and

Indiana are talking consolidation.

Al Mnlom. V V MA In Yitolt el, 11,1.

reu are having a two week's outing.
powder, cloves,

I he nairt-marti- one ground cinnamonFletcher at ia in i...l yiant

The barliers of Philadelphia have de
cideil to keen their sIiooh Hun
lay.

The number of nroininent Ameriiuins
now in Iondon and Paris is unprece- -

dented.
Thirty-fou- r Philadelphia school build-

ings have developed defective drainage
all at nin e.

Muv I lMIMI him lu.nn ti,,..l 1. lliaM.' """" Lti,i, TiT." I.
any

America.

is that the
BMOI ol the Ottawa Cabinet is giving
mucli troiihle.

(Ihieiliii ehiiina tlin i.i.uih..ii nt IUO'1

on the ground that she has more room
I 14 ll t I.nir man new iora.

Seven humlreil oH'ratives at the Fish
Hack Rolling Mills at Penu.,
struck an increase of pay.

To make the Isittletleld a
complete it i iiroiweetl that
the rehel lines also shall Imi marked.

Out of tho ;;;i elected the
.New Jersey last
week, but U70, or less than half, attended.

It now estimated that
bushels oi wheat will lie to market
from ihe along the Manitoba
railroad.

Three editors were arrested at Wil- -

liainsiort. chargisl with sending
obscene and lewd literature through Ihe
mails.

that oi
aoeoup

U,

num.

ai re in Prince (ieorge count v,
N'a have sunk alsiut sixty feet, a
lake two wide has formed QDOO it
surface.

of the city of
(or till show s an increase of $1,000
IHH) iu vuluu over last vein's

new electric road to Hay
near mat miuii.I In n

and crowds ol

was given a at
h last week, at which he

the success of his
system.

Heaths in
alley, I'eim., largely the result of the

.......people have cndiiri
There him recently lieen a wild ham

at Ashland Wis., which has just il- -

lapseii siiii icii a number oi
and stories as

An N. J., man lieing imr- -

smul by Imped from the third
story 1,;

off. lit

All

am

gas

nn'

rnHe, on

111,11 1111 enormous ol natural gas has
iust U.i at in

county, on the Ohio

The latest party to arrive
It,' in I nun, latr.nl I t" In.,
and all are exHtcted this

be ui 1h.1l.
of

of tin. :KH Mayor
ailed to consider the

a grtiat iu New
in ISltL', iiH.tr Up, ,t jH said, lidlv

Trial of the new atnad
MriTt rail II '1 n

their entire
ami regular trip

lallig made.

of Firms of
has Utm riruiiii.td. Th

eonaist ( iirula have
on that 1 ity

years or

State is in
ibt case of

ladles who were

of

is bill
Hell a. re of

for 12
luT .1..t. ,1

will la- - most land

UK. I I t NT'S tutiaiav waist

nam: FARM.

A for Wbast Grower -- Kertl Use

the Insects
Flitter -- Remedy for Hcours.

manu muv ... tied Ir, trellises
now, or they be

The final touch which make a dish
is always an

cent per ounl i the coat of
seed mall. The

must not exceed four
I to not to cultivate onion if

an incb ol the surface kept mellow,
and no weed allowed to grow, it is all
the ultivation that will In; needed.

Itlui-- Cdlri. I Iria tittiittil uai'h .if Hmi.

butter, sugar ami citron, cut line
iound each of raisins and currant ;

twelve egg, one each of
nutmeg, and mace. Hake
nearly four hour in a
oven.

11 i. - .ittvrry nasai-i- s in raven in nut
ell. ...11. f.:naiuu manner MB alien line,, wn.ii iruu

are aluioat certain to by the
of mice if the mice have aires.

If the bo xes nestled and
packed in tliey crate seldom

Kice Fritter. Four egg very
one pint of cup boiled

..... luad MM .f I...L ...... .(...inx, "i ihikiii iu
one uuart of flour make batter anil
drop into boiling lard. 8auce One
pound of sugar, one and cups of
lrula uli,.lr ,.f hIhIMM till aLm-- ii. hi ii ii. in , LA11 1.111 ICtlJ.

Apple (iinger Make a syrup of four
of sugar and pint of

water in which cook very slowly four
I,. J !....jiMiiins in iiiivij wiiijiiM-- iari a'MUH,

peeled and cored, and two ounce of
recti ginger. Add the grated rind of

Jour lemons. Take it off the stove whan
it look clear.

Cake. One cup of sugar, one
cup of butter, one cup New
Orleans one cup of strong
coffee, one egg, one teaapoonful of baking

one U'asjioonlulol ground
to tableaoonful

Omaha now session - . .
ouirnau puunu tmea oi ami cur-
rants, and four cups of gifted flour.

Cream Scald two
of milk, wet four

with cold put into the scald-
ing milk with four cupfol of sugar, and
lioil until the taste of the is
gone ; when cold add one of
thick cream beaten stiff. with
vanilla, and

Raw fhririTuul tin,, uti.l f...l mim.....J...4 4444V .1111 IVU II a
r "" day, wili more thanhour demonstration throughout Kurope fi n..t a.. i. ..v" '....... bunt, itj Kivru uic uen.and lOnonrmml .f r,.,ml, ...fll. u

It represents! rea'rrange- -

ii

Pottsville,
(or

oHicttvshuru
memorial

delegates to
Prohibition Convention

HH.IKJO.OOO

sent
country

Penn.,

acres

year

are

of

the

It ti.il

itlce

may

try

two

are

try

or
tin-i-

.... ... .111 U VVI lull II III u- -
...I. 111.hi muni ieiii. ine meat snoillil tie lean.

and if may 13 ooked, but it
letter result when raw. It

is not when the
number of i

How to Make t lover Silago. This
business is now, or soon will be, in order,
and here ia a from a man
WOrtll ' X f iriiii.r will, imn.l.l........... hi p, 44 null vuiioiiit'C
able who haa siloeil
for several vears, says ahould be left
to wilt on the grounil two hours after

ami cacn nav s lining ol the silo
lje allowed to heat the tresh clover
is added, and the sides not the center,
kept the will
come out moist ami green, and the cattle
will relish it aa as
paettire.

An Ohio
says that a good way to utilise

manure in lane from
to tleldais to plough and

them the is audi that this
can done. lanes of this kind

aa of
lirt- HnilI one fenceAbOUl till onh thing the '''"'I'-- ! the middle

in
widea stripmlaaion llnrrji In Kansas has ,"M1",r

,

P Bhe.1 is revive the State Tenner,,,,, 'SfV?5 fee the., build . DOTt--

Twelve
, and

The assesament Nashville

property
assessment.

The Ridge,
Baltimore 1..,,

satisfactorily carrying'
passengers.

Henry Qeorge dinner
Itrigbton Iteai
predicted ultimate
land-ta- x

numerous tlu'Conemaugh

bankrupt
interesting

F.liwtls'tb,
poUoe,

discovered OsOTelpOft,
Brtvkiundge

Mormon
'uro'.H' l,.,o

iiiissionarieH miiiiihiit,
ucces.

dtiatni
together

holding Kxpoeition
Wk

('litlrital U'llVH

demonstratetl satisfactory

Association IVntenary
Philadelphia
aaeociaiioji

busine.

IVpartnient engaged
earnestly inveaUgating
uiree

auditor.

Ueorgia
l.egilture MtufJOJ land

Okeanokee Saatnp,"

niMt.fr.
.......

Orchard-Ro- se

injured.

pMfect inspiration.

sending package
pounds.

deep;

tahleapoonfill
cinnamon

moderately

damaged
gnawing

together

attacked.

jiounds granulated

meltod

Kgaleae
tablespoonluls corn-

starch

chocalate

produce

expensive increased
considered

practical

experience,

thoroughly tramped,

thoroughly summer

Utiluing Dropped Manure.

dropped leading
barnyard

surface
Many

ontaln undisturbed accumulation
pcraiaiient

reminders.

illiie leiic I on emier HI. C o he 11110
1 hen it desirable to plough,

pOl table fence over to the other
side for a lane there.

Hose Inswls The insects iiiom harm-lu- l
to are the green tlv, red spider,

rose hoiier or thrips, and 'the rose bug
and the black slug. Now, though com- -

Inaeota inrolre some little
trouhlis, yet aucceas will all per-
sistent eflorls. The green fly, the thrips
and the black slug can nil be kept umler
bv syringing the plants with a solution
of whale oil soap. pound of soap i
Wflkient for gallons of water.

the water in a tine spray on the
under as well as the upper sides o( the
leaves. A syringe with a bent nozzle ia
the best instrument with which to
the liquid to the lower sides of the
Hie red spider can be held in check

S II II 1' III. Ill.i I41UW..U ...I.I. ..1nun in waier ;

MVtri nuil and physical sutlering the
nut

the

wvn

huts

working,

1U0

the

UKM1.DY

molasses,

Ice

cornstarch

rose

ireferred,

Ihe

rote

;'rv,i,,u' "l'8 should be ilone day
roe f Me In ha ,,t.a. 1

-- wj ' ...
niiiaeo us npiH'ariince, which is not very
often, it can lie destroyed by the
exterminator.

Fertilize the Orchard. -I- n advocating
the maintenance of the fertility of the
orchard. Ir. Haskins. of v.. .,,,'.,,.... ...v.tt 041,0
he has vet a,wn un ..r.-- ... .....

ins in ui,,' ro in,, ground and ran rich lor nor one QUOD the
wt'sn t injured in slightest, lasl loads of manure did not pay the moat

Kentucky is bv LH ws ,'ro1"t- 'V' '!ll,lN..t!.'at ''"t prolitablc

rim.

I i

summer.
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in. me tt iniatii a ravarite annla
the vicinity 01 Boston is kept ''as rich

as a Itarnyaril." The iruit is double
liat might he called the normal size o(

the variety ; every apple is handled like
an egg, and marketed at its point ol per-
fection. This orchard is verv prolitable,
though small. An orchard that would
rival this in the citv of Montreal, con-
taining thirty-si- x Kameuse tiees (be(run from which was sold, ungathered
one season, (or 800. The trees were
very large and perfectly healthy, and had
all to themselves, almost an acre oi rich
land.

A Point for Wheat 0 rowers. A grati-
fying etlect strewing traw tblnh over
tlie wheat plant on a very ioor spot
and alter the ground had tmmn hasbit',, Ittt M- - c 4 4V.... ..,...44. , .,. irrrv, UIIIO.The wheat Vuetitted, but the rinaikable advantage lay in the good

catch anil good growth of clover sown in
me which extended xact'y tothe limit ol the straw m..-h-on- e loa.1 to
the acre. So aavs a writer in the Weekly
rf'huue, who adds that he once owned
IWO npiua w hich Hum -

4.4. IOolitsl at Met, lone Krnin-.- . l.r mm the tlnest and eleanuat I.u '
i ',

- iivh oiiuir t ... .ul u ameniiient of a milliner's bill. clover sets) always failed Uvau,. ,,f ii,..

TnLfnaat their founder, something. Sa'ithMrhe Salt Truai bad to tax to SdrVk
n Z 1 ll. nd be wuld

the Slate ol New York L .fieVhar o '
certificate of oreaniaaii.... That a iti

u l'n, e ram from so mcking
come on, ol the pee who bu, Tl, , ZuZt ZZCSW !

Sam June is tireacliini. at tl... li;..i. ?'')r 'th ivrtainty, will soon amend th- -
Hridge camp grounds in Kentucky u'x,l,rf .he soil. Farmr r w ho have

bere he is said .t la- - mort' ' 'I"" ""'ir wheat tielit would ilo
money (ban ever la l.mv ll .aits a "M1 J0 Vv u,e tr"w 'ire, not only to
unarler to hear him un.l Li h.. l. benent tile crop rowu. but a a nran.ru.

Uon ,or

Then- a More
to

"The
aer ia :.-.141.

the

t

HM

.,.;i

a

1

if it

in

in

is

01

01

OI
was

spring,

in
,.(

Remedy forS our. Ainianydotneslic
animal are liable to scours if is well tohe prritanvl to give proper trealment
An authority says that when an animal
lui the scours it indicate indigestion in
some form. It is not desirable to

to give mmlicine unleat you know
tlie cans,, ol the dirticullv, and the safeat
eeiue.lv it to diet tlie animal Iaia ...a worn iak-- n f ,an ... ,.. ,...,.

I - iiiiinunis tuna- - tna.lt ni ! 1 i..n"u 'aertion, rx. it.ug InZt ' ,u,i' W,UI DOA oraCt v ta.-- a. latsaioiis or over .11 .

oervtMis di.r,k-r-. baye long mT.X ,T. u,ru,T' W1UI '"ecoalale r,Hivetreti,w,tt, U,Vtli Howam of of
--.tdreas lgCo.. ffi "it&JSjS 5 M M

THE PACIFIC COAST.

TO CONNECT BRITISH COLOMBIA

WITH PACIFIC COAST.

Adjudged Inne Claim to be HI

-

Wlfe-T- o Defeat mgn uosaae-Portla- nd

Po maatar' Re-

port Earthquake.

Drvtown. Amador county, i having a

muni.

The Pnebh on her last liif north took
KX) tuns 1,1 iriul imiu Min rrauciaco

A cork tree in Vialla i now eighteen
a. . . .. , t 4 . t 1

incite lit diameter ami mny leei nigii.

A atingaree that weigheil 1,001) pounil
hh killeil at Iteilomla Beach last week.

Kartliquase arc still shaking Suaan- -

vilie. Five shock occurred QBJ the Nth.
k C... 4444 .1... 4.1.1 I 'fii Lii. mni.ll 111.0.I IIIU Uli llic f:i mm 11, uim

Merced recently, detroyed considerable
grain.

The old and n Cucamongo
note . en' iteen m es east oi t o moua. tuts
i .... iuccu uuruco.

Frank L.tukn-y'- bouse at .Mist, Or.,
wa burned for revenge by some enemy a
lew days ago.

A lamp explosion caused the loea of
! ...41.1 of W II V....I.. at V! .... I.lit' i' i' ii ' is ii ii. it i .n ' ' ' n " i

land on the 2Uth.

A Bl.il.4i in tlm I invar mina at IW.
town, Amador county, shows rock held
together with gold.

Two Harney Valley, Or., settlers are
unuer arrest lor resisting eviction by
i nn. a ntates Marshals.

Tliii tuiui'h rpnii nf I ' n a I'ulli.w a ill

amount to 110 tons. Canneries get the
iruit at i cent per pound.

The work of rebuilding the smelters
mr me r.ureaa, uoiisoiidttled mine at
Kureka, New, has begun.

Jack Mltrilhv. known aa "In L tho
Ripper," k iiU James Clooney at Sin

Yolo county, on the 29th.

Jose Sauza of Pomona attempted sui-Ici-

on the ifHtli because bis daughter
had elojied with a married man.

i (ieorge Cornwall, a jockey, was killed
ai nan uiego on lilt avu. v title jump
ing a iciice ins norse leu upon him.

John D. Bpreckels is said to have pur-
chased a one-thir- d intereat iu the Coro-nad- o

lieach Couipauy, costing him
run, wo.

THE

Owen Morgan is under arrest at Sacra
mento, charged with attempting to
destroy by lire the Western Hotel in
.1...4 ..I...iiini i iiy.

A whole fainilv nl ,tl,,. ,1 I,, i,.,,,o
ha been murdered and burned by rob- -
oers iu ine Min ltiver lountry in
.Tiuuutna.

Slitter county aaloonkwiiers liave com
bined to defeat high license. Three
have Urn arrested and warrants are out
lor seven others.

The hiking of testimony in the case of
It I 4 . .L 411.... i4. uunou lor toe liupper uap rotibery
i.isi r negan at Auburn, Placer
c.Miiny, on ine lin.

The fruit cannery at Marysville ie till
ill!' 11 HIMwiul iir.li.r ttr U..V . - L..1J" i - ui i" I., m a ii, i in i -
ponnd cans to be sold on the railroad
trains to passengers.

A man named Hayes was given one
imur io leave retaluma or live days in
the chain gang for disturbing the Salva-
tion Army meeting.

E. 1.. Cartenon, traveling ageut tor a
Sun Francisco house, has been adjudged
insane at Kedding. 1 (e is subject during
hot weather to mental trouble.

L. H. Allen and a companion, bom
San Diego, who left ior Oceansidc to sail
a small yacht down the coast, are mitning
and it is reared tliey arc drowned.

Tom Thoinpson and six other men
who tarred and feathered Una Brannan
at San l'edro a few months ago, have
been louud guiltv of simple assault.

l lie salmon canneries on the Frastr
ine ratal securing lroin H.lKKl to

lo.waiaaimun daily, and the largest pack... im mi..!!!, ui me innustry is assured
,

Ambrose Bierce has a detective work
ing on the Chico trageilv. It is beheveil
by some that the bullet wound through
i Fv. l,le'e was not in
Hli'U'd by himself.

J. B, Griffith, from Fresno, has lajen
iu a wyuwiea spree at Trarer, and
rattier than go lo jail cut an artery in hisarm with a knife.pocket Prompt surgi- -
..a iu ..,!,! (HIM,

n -...v ..I. us ustsi 10 lorm me jetty in
tiwesBoi construction at Eureka Har
air, uumnoitit county, are sixty-tou- r

feet long forty feet wide and four feet.una ra.n weighs sixty tons when
'y-- yij MH i.titlli Illiie.

In Committee of the Whole of the
Montana louvention on the 27th Ana-
conda received 3D votes against :'4 for thelocation of the capital. Oroat excite-- iment resulteil in Helena.

Two cases ol death from lighting firee
on Uie Z7th,One at Seattle. Mrs .ii,.. f.i.i... .-- 3 i .

..It " ".tt. t III. I, UU, lJlt.other near Clay Statian, in Sacramento
mmnaj, unit, nriiiiir Kalphs.

wwbu iroin itntish t'olum- -..., a,,rrc ne ciosen a deal with the newWestminster Southern Railway Com-pany to connect Britisli Columbia withthe Pacilic Northwest.
The Portland Postmaster's forreportthe final year ended June 30th showsthe receipt and Payments of the monev

ff&.P--W randj to have beei.
,1,1.1 1L, as OOmnarfgi with tl mi .

0,4 30 last year, an increase ol il,lXH),0O0.

C. II. CrtH'ki'r has offered to Itear the
.Ma-.i- in an expciiition Irom the I.ickOlajervtitory to Cayenne, South Americanext Peeember, and it is exjtecte.1 athat time to confirm ami extend some oftlie discoveries made at the laat eclinee
Hon. Joaeph A. iK.noboe of Menlo

r.V "M "tronomical Society
the 1 aafic to establish a nidla! to tie

'o me nrsi insixiverer of even un
cxi-.-t,- and to the first pVraon

" i'i"i- - onservaiion ol a tele- -
siopic iwiodic comet at any one of its
l Yiuu-ttit- t

The woman cUiming to be tlie wife ofol""e of the! Angelee llerahl
ItTri-- fi. Ill n it V.'... . . .

he. in Uie Bulletin on the 27tl,, i Zi
h' wife. She formerly resided in Sont wn.-ie.-- and nearly a Quarter of a -
ur ago she laU.re, ni,er tlie (,ehl.io

Uiat she Has marru-- to Colonel Ayersand wa a source oi great annoyance to

At the royal garden weeksto Mr. and Mr,. Ullataone mrtlwlle.-l- , aflar in i..i......l .1 .1lui.iiii, .a r. yearsl.r Majesty bad taken no notice ofiUmn
; unng tiuu perkal, ,m mTivtS, t,,.,
thu. ln the moat --

affable andordial manner. '

The uoion iu inters of New York . it vhave e,. n,10r (ajint. ii,
d.).ute inth.omce.of the World,

Tl.e manageU,.nt of hoje
paper, bay am-pted,!- , . si.uat,un
eacli will remain a onion o.-e- .

a

fOMKlUM riiAKHKM.

Denmark' Foreign Trada-Threat- en

to Hun the Tklephone -- Tried Her

Knglne Wttb Buooeaa.

Sunn ha begun the issue of papc
money.

Kuilroad managemeut in Havana il in
laui nape.

Mlllal i painting hi third picture of
Mr. Ohidatone.

A new life nl Bruno i to Is- - nrcpa'ed
by tiie Vatican.

The i t. liters Commission is reducing
rent and arrearage.

Ktf.irta at Ji, im , n- u'.itinif urn- - - ' -

L..L 1 I - I 1

ixiui in rrauce anu uermany.
Itlltrnln Kill INVA a ilinna. t.. II1IU1I4.II

Harrison at Paris on the 27th.
The itifantrv branch of the Austrian

army haa lieen increased by 9,000.
Peru olajerved it sixty-eight- h anni-

versary of Independence on the 29th.
I.1 v tun ui 1.41 tin. tin i.f itmi I,.,,-.- . I.,,..,,

carried on for years in Bomliay arsenal.

An epidemic of typhoid fever is said to
be raging in the Terne district of Pari.

Denmark' foreign trade ha grown to
tremendous ize, mainly with England

slinrna in tlm iihiimun.1 A 1t1a.i4.art Unit

Trust are already selling in Ixtndou at a
I'lUIUlUUI.

A (ierman tauaant haa Ivrni d

in tapping a telephone wire to cure his
rheumatism.

Till. uill.4r llit.il.... lual imiinl.l tn , I,
m. . . v. . jt.ttttv- lE.llllli UIOl IU V 11 III

nal Manning now amounts to a total nf
over 0,000.

Animal 4th ia tin. .lata Avail r .a.
Urvillg the French Kevolntinn hnruu in

the Pantheon.
A ( MHMR firm h iu modn a ixnnimM t,.

rwoiiHtruct tlie iort of OtipMni t u emit of
over $5,000,000.

Tllf I irl IKrtlltW.' U I. r... ut lint.," wmjiMvv n v us iva oil i a, OU1U
iie iares ne was instigated by tlie Hepuh- -

ncaii Assts'iaiion.
I)r S.'l,mn)ylrnr.f nr, t.. .. m., J nl

vajuaiu it iBsuiauu s Aincan expetiuion,
i. ut ijccu uiuniitn.

An K . 4. ... .. j ,1 swtn.n iii.ii
Kussian troop are rapidly massing neur
the '1 urkish frontier.

limn n, the Austrian center of textile
industry, is suffering under a general
strike of 15,000 operative.

Ryan, a seaman on tlie Jatwa Howes,
was drowned at sea on June 17th. Ryan
was a native of San Francisco.

Much enrinaitv huu luutn ..v,.ii...l Wm...... , A. I, Jthe approaching production at Brussels
of Salambo, a new opera by Reyer.

None of the railroads in ml in nro
equipped with liaggage and no
traveler is allowed b carry a trunk.

In a recent ill, lunatic rilln i.I'. tt .it t t it.
.4 .oil ifri 7 iv "I""""av .Tiiiioieaon sir nenry tiatlord, shoot-
ing for England, made 210 out of his S85.

tieoru-- S. Ijnld of Han i.r.,,,, ,.... .," - w. ...I, 11

prominent
,

electrician, is lving danger-
ously ill in a bouse in Piccadilly, Indon.

ItOinlon. excited bv tUa Mf,... nl
Paris. antaflra to la varv i.iiw.l, Im - - i
, t i r .i .11 iii .

in her endeavor to found a grand exhibi
tion IU It'll.

Bankers in London do not care lor the
tapers of the Prince of Wales. The
Prince has not much nl a r uti.... ...- - j ii hi ii ii i no a
business man.

The English (invArnmant thru ,t,..,u i..' ..... ,ii. nr. lt,
run tne telephone since the business has
Iteen left to m ,,,,,,.,, L..
already done so.

- , n t i muu-- Mao

On account of heavy und nuiaaiad fuii
of snow among the Alps, the season for
mountaineering promises to be late this
year in Switzerland.

A dispatch from Rnnia
oap and Unirinai are doubly gtmrileil on
receipt of information of a nlnl ,.. i.l.... ....
Iioth with ilvnainile.

The report that M tlie t.i!u.itl Ima ...
f I ma IU31

m--r ttranug anu memory is empbaticaHv
demetl. she is suffering from her old
trouble rheumatism.

A "Guide to the Churches of London"
shows that the number of metripolftan
churches ha increased between ltW3 and
loan irom less to 1,010,

It ia atatA.1 that it tlm ... .1v v.,c turn popasv
tion is leaving Norway lor the United
nuaico, iu tne next niteen years not one
an. ne leu in mm laim.

The "Heavnnlv Vnnt q.:...ii 1.
; - J - "'t ' itt i 1 i hisbeen started in Phim. 1... tw. '- . ....... .tj mo nuiiinnin relielhon against the venerated fashion

mat, impresses llieir leet.
It ho8 been .leei. I. id in l.',,.,.,i.. .1...vtt 444 IIUK1UI lillllwomen mav be nhvuieiat,-- . t.... n

4, rvH"'D, UUl lllfVmust fontint' their auli.us t.. kttj z.- v.t d w i iu.il I enand adults of their own eex.
Ilrilisb rennrta nl tl,.. ,.,i.....t .1- -1

.V . .t.. " .'4 :;..-- " ,'a"" oaoenes
, oui. 01 (,,"u salmon captured
in seventeen districts :,744 were taken
by the rod. The others were netted.

It is stated in 1 Inn il,..i 11-- - mov iieriiiativanil .B8tria have inalrnetl av.u-i- ..

Milan to restore tb,. :
. , inaa power nServta in .... ... 1. I...1: tk lutnuii intrigues

A nurlv o! wit) ll, i. ....,, 1 J .4 .....ui iano who leu
irinia ior tne fans Kxhibitionryyt y way ot lormo, to call on

patriot ' the great Hungarian

Grave fears arc felt at Zanzibar for thesafety of the Upwapwa missionaries,
ilie Busbiri have murdered an officer of
the ljigt African Company, named
Nielsen.

The Duke of Va.i...ii., :. u..vninitMC IB ie,,, unitnearly i.50,000 in buildings church inthe grouna's at Clumber, hia place at.Notts. It ia a liaantiftil .t;i:... .1- ",' ruuicc 11 uieGothic style.

Onecf Iteiriiinii-'- lillM.lMlj lis,) 1o un iuio 1 iau HuV te-- i i
to surrender a portion of the defensive
aoras ai to Hippolvte.
The plot wa and an ambush
killed thirty of Hippolyte's men.

Two hundre.1 ami thirty-on- e foreigners
were expelle-- l from Belgium between the.... . IBBB, anil the 0th of
Mmiarv, 188!). Three expulsions onlvwere onlered for political reasons.

,JhSTi 8!"P in the British Navv,
the Trafalgar, launched two years airb
has at last tried her engines with success!
wuti',345 fwtlon?. S feet beam, and

boree- - power drove her 17 28 knot.
Tha mnalaal 1 4! ...r ,,, luuuaaw iriumpn ofMM! Bismarck's life will be achievedif he sutx-eed- a in hia Utest project, which

is to arrange a meeting between the Czar

wl:ritS!Jh K'r.mm 1 1111.

It was mmnraH in .),.. " - a .
Commons on the 27th that the Mm of"ales la aniinna ,. .a.- - 4"ar me wueen
alHh.-at- e . h. Mieve, he ure

u .UUUI .iiiticult Usk.
It ia aaiil ilmt m..;.... :.. .... .j "oi SJM. ,1 JU: SVun .iyy wwtly

Kasao,, ,m, on JM.sston and tliey inHiw-nt-e,- ! bvl isman k tothe detriment of intereststiiatahouhl have been warmly prts!
John .Moriartv, a aectioo linae on theMontana Ootral railroad, while at workon lua aectioo, near Kik iW Station

ImCoJH. BM

PORTLAND MARKET.

THBBSHINO RAPIDLY PROOEKD1NO

IN THK tilt A IN OI8TRIOTS.

Sugar Ha Again Declined In Provi-

sions There I Nothing Special to
Report Butter 1 Firm and

Advanolng-Not- e.

In the lo.-a- merchandise markets in-

creasing activity i reported in most lines.
ami a good (all business is coui'elenily
anticipated. In the grain dietrict
threshing i rapidly proceeding, and the
total yield promiie to la- equal to that of

laat year, with a ladter profit for the
farmer, in which, of course, the jobber
will ultimately tarticitate. Sugar haa
again declined 'aeon all grades. In the
provision market there is no special
activity, but. generally speaking the
market is firm, and particularly so in
hastern lard. Fresh fruits and vege-

tables, activity and firmness are re
ported in this case; about 11 carloads
came in during the week. In the line of
dried fruits there is but little change to
report, the demand being fair at last
quotations. The butter market ia firm
and advancing. The local wool market
is quiet, but prices are unchanged. The
local grain market is quiet.

UUIK'KKICS.
Sugars. Golden f! tit..- - hIh ii nl..

dry granulated 8la'c, cube, crushed am
powdered c. 'Joffee: UaaUmala 19 W

.111 T A4.l- - 44 '
ia.in.iB, Java sowzc, i;osta Kica 'ilk
2:.'.Vc, Mocha 37c, Rio 21(S22c
roasted Java
:':!J.,c.

31c, Arbuckle' roaaU--

FKOVISIONS.

Oregon ham 13(S13c, breakfaat la-co- n

13c, side t)10c, F4astornham 13
14c, breakfast bacoii 12'c, ide9Wc,

shoulder yc. Lard "la&idOc.
rati its.

Aprii-ot- anil peaches 75c$l, apple
I .25 1.50, lemons $8, Sicily $7.50,

blackla-rrie- s 7c, pears $1.50 per box.
OKIKO PRC ITS.

Apple I(a5c. evattoratetl noMUnalBMrl
6c, pear 8c, peaches 810c,' Oregon
plums 34, petite prunes 6(He, German
DMdafie. prunes. Italian In ailvar mj i7ina. ' 1 "viii'ivaitiornia sn c, nmyma llvs ItMlOC
apricots 13ffl4c. raisina il 7SSi9 ok .
DOX.

VEGKTABLK8.

Potatoes, new, lc per 11, tomatoes 7,rrC
per iiox, onions i. 10, green peas 6c, cu
cumbers and carrots 15c er dozen.

DAIRY fin nil a-

Butter. Oregon tancv 25c,
17(S!0c, common 1012!c
Mo, California 1820c.

auoa.
Eggs ltk.

POULTRY.

medium
Eastern

Chicken $3t4, broilers $2.603, old
tu.iiumo.

WOOL.

Valley 1822c, TJinpque !824c, East
era Oregon 12i$18c.

HOPS.
Hop 1012'c.

nn AM
Wheat, Valley $1.20 1.22, Eastern

ureKUii fJUlUSJl.ia, Uat38(tf40c.
FLODB.

Standard $4.25, other brands $3.76
IB

FEED.

Hay $1314 per ton, bran $14.5015,
chop $1820, shorts $1510, barley $20

22.50.

FRESH MEATS.

Beef, live. 3c, dressed, OQOc; mutton,
live, 2Ls,V, drossed 6t:; lambs $2
each ; hog live 0c, dresseii, 77)oCi veal
tlSc.

SMOKE IN LONDON.

Aceortllnc Iu Sir DoagUM Oalton It la His
Cauia of All 'ug:.

The black and yellow fogs which are
commonlv associated with thn
of London and some other English
ionni, nave been muds tho sublimit, nl
considerable Investigation during the
ittsi iew years, it is now known that
these are largely the rosult of smoke;
me Diat-- or darker variety being al
most entirely so, according to the die
turn of BIr Doturlaa ChUtnu. Thn.. n
Ibis side of the Atlantic who look upon
London as an axoem.Lana.i- l- ,niti...
city, will probably bo surprised to
iot.ru mat uiese logs are highly dele-
terious to health, and that tho Hoath
rate in tho towns rapidly increases
durinc the season of t,hin mmnoU-- - -- -. .... ......
But this fact i ronderod intelligible
anon accouni is taken of the carbonic
aciu wnicli is thrown into tho atmos
pnere-a- nu retained there during
netivy woauier as tho rosult of soot
eombustion. l)r. V. J. Russell found
a tew years aeo that on 11 sin.rl U.
this quantity had increased to more
uitin uireo anu 11 half times tho aver
age amount present In fho atmnu
phere. In an interesting paper recent
ly published bv Mr. II ,1 MTltitn e ...- - tl 'tKaflles, the author gives some curious
statistical facts regardinc thn I.on.
don fogs. It was found that during
uie ono nunured and fifty --two days
-- ...cu wi-r- comprised in the months
of November and December, 1887 and
January, rebuary Hnd March. 1888,
neither Christ Church. I

r .,in-
nor Cu. .Mary Abbot's Church K.
singtou, was once seen from Primrose
11111. although tho distnneo of
was only (wo and three miles rospect- -
..D.j. ie samj w.h truj of the
Clock Tower of the House of Parlia
ment, the Scotch Church. Regent's
"1"W "uu w raui s ( atbedrul, alone
other lines of vision at distances of
mree, ono and th.ve-quarter- s. and
three and a quarter miles respectively.
On nino days included within the
ame period, objocts were not visible

at a distance of over nn,
yards, while on four days tho limit of
vision was fixed at five yards. Ihe
records 0f the Gas-Lig- and Coke
Company show that between the 16lh
and 21ih of November. 1887. not less
than 710.251 000 cubic feet of gas
representing the carbonization of
71.000 tons of coal, were distributed

which the public paid at Ihe rate' iN90 per hour. -- San Francisco

-- Do not mUow the birds to be dee-rov- e,
I hey are of too much benefitn tro 'nnsects. worms and

2 !X " fruit and treeL
cat-bir- Mt and destroy, Mat

& th woodpec-kn- r dig. S. n.the h..r... .....i- - .4'aaSTyra

Shail, n)ti V
In ashort tile

however, befoW a iJan appearance and 2
We knew "Hof ,

Imppi J9gM
one
toliowed

of my ..eiVi'' i
it

oxecutod thi '"'hS1
in es, and then "" aJ

l"tnif entirely,
)e
v,"n,PPl 3

COIl hi ivn ,. .
Ul VW,

li"ea and oZrZJ2 Ni
tenuous to tb.i,.i. 10 HitJ- "iiars. "1He was a mon.,i.. .
Hftoen feet long,; UotgJ
ming round ad round fr 51
sometime on top of th, 'J
oyiiiuumes uown deen Ulalways at a rcsiectr,,F a0 .
roddiah "rownWly '

seen through the cS,ilgroen waler, and voTm 1
Uiat lie was the Z
A Pt ."any ,.la,r&Ul
were discussed, hut
practicable within ourlSjtfl
Ihe enn-inpa-

, .
shark would i

forge a proper hook andd

Kuarantee be abanil0lled ZSi
VVhilewewereihustalkZ1!

native pilol X""4
throw.ntroverboai-donre1- !

pers we had so rocentlyca' hTj
the cun-en- t cama.1 :.
clear nf tl,., .! " "Mia.
gobble .it , :terv.ilawpta.uA:" ' ", '.u
seemed Mr !Jimpatient whan ,k
waa broken by a little delaVT
Uiat our pilot liad some ultiuaa
WC 111 iriaiu a.,,1 a

V. ?" ,",,u 11 urew ouraii,,Jtohiin. As he was I,,

thisflnaat.nrl l,.i .." , , ,"u

Dilot'aaTtnrlnt Z, Vlrni
bokllHW mm I.. .I....I .....1..
ate foe. ti e 1' wlln'v9J

After liavinir Ihanam
fish ho selected1 another a liuSTfi
tbni, ... nll, I...w 4.,wB auu wit aWt...t. ...... ll . ...4w, lamiiiwa rou ol clienin.
bacco, nearly as large as a uiaitdown into Itu U.H.. J
throat together again, li y
ready to throw and M U shark-u- p.

anxious v haiL-im- . f.i.:.
tossed it o b n, n.i rr'.1." " ' " " m.uvucu mo water mo shark ij,over on its back and nucked UieJ
shark then swam olF as usual to

side of the vessel anil then
and was apparently risingaraiiiii
pectation of another lisli when thei

otine commenced its work, hut,
gles and contortions were terril,
behold, as ho ducted here and thai
a blind rage and vomiting blood,!

as he swum or wus curried by the1,

rent awnv from in. hin i I

grow gradually less until itceasS)

ine woacco DM killed
U orest and Stream.

Contented.
"Our content i" waiuatii

says Shakespeare; but itisonJr
...1. -- ii. t

iow nau reuiiy Know wtiat toe

means. There is an old Wv-

ever, living in a ouiet .ew tijlaB
town, who is actually u coiiMi9

ttmman. une day s:,e wa aittintr a

DOrch. olacidlv knilltun- -

agent appeared. After finishing

Duunea nan ot in-- f lniervmn- -

dllcitltr boa tn cilictpilta tPt " " mv ..... I lt. ,y,
from Joppa," in twelve numben,
, c 11 1,1 k , 'u ;

...

"ISico farm vou'vn i'ol liem"

"Yes wetbinb an "uniil llmnM

taking up Her knitting again
MUSt lie louesiiitio in mat

tboutrh."
'Oh, 110, not too lonesome; Ida

like to have it so lively you can't

yourself think- - "

"I guess tlie wind whistles sJ
ll. , ., Ju 1. 4 t 4 tuirvuiru uiese trees, iionutiue uniei
1 1. .
inu cquiuociiui.

"Mil lit- - it. lilies I linn I vUlhll,
but it only makes mo thankful r
got enough lire wood.

"How is it about booksl I don't a
poso you liavo a library 111 towui I

"Well, no, 1101 to call a library,"

she, cautiously, not wishing to lieara

native place disparaged ; "bul thai
li444.i,o :.. !.:.. : t,u huwna 111 1 111 iiiiiiiuii. jjiia .'i.. '

got 'Pilgrim' Progress,' and i'vi

Jncle Tom's Cabin.' 80 oncea

we swap.'
"Have any lectures or concerts!

'Husband says there 8 good

in' in caucus, some of it real vi

nnil if cinmnitMi iitnttt i.i.iitt14114 11 J Vu ....III, Ll.

you just como into our Sunday sc

Sometimes it fairly makes tne

como into my eyes, to hear them

creaturs tunc up.
"Well i...,!! " coiil ihalinnk

"Pveseen a good many folks that

themselves contented but
think one of 'em could come u

aan Ulint tut in tin's lftnpnill6D.j wii. unui 1111 iu 11110 in"... I

and makiiiL' tho best of it, tool

I don't suppose you evcrtravell

uu yes, saui me uiu iuu;,
I..., .....ii ..I. ....... at lioucitiir hci

iijm mjj ttvii uivaaaau ut itvt-0- -.... . .1 r t L. kal
praiscu ai ine expense 01 iter
town, "we travel as much
f.tii.t, 1 .............. wenl
IVIIA3. AOOIt 311 II 111, 11 u '

nines 10 camp meeting,
ago wo went to Boston
fopla-wAva- t mi lea sit- 1" Youths (

aauiviii

Propelling Trillin on Cp C"1

In order to secure the traciwo
pecaav 1 ,1, .tun. lenini: UI) Uic

Grades in the mountainous disti!
the eastern and western stales, i

v t.i pnmlnv yet'V

heavy nffinemin many cases t8'
- m .n,l.e it

UJVIU Vlilttltlll IIIVIV"; ,

expense. A mechanical ew--

A banc N V has luvcntt'U
L- - 1. I tlttttllc d

wuicn nas oeen practtuny - ,j
Rtmt.1,1 tn sm-iir-a tllfl "trCtl0l
fort" necpjisnrv without the usew

ditional or weight" cnfJJ

A third rail is laid 111 the center S

track ot the standard size w" '

im...! 1 ii, I mr.mri MmWt
..lli.l'-l- l IIIKILI UIU fwutt ... Jj
wheel in a nearly horizontal pJ
wliinli .una nliiin thn ItiJeS Of

r al :i : rtt;.,n trrioit
VI IUO I till, U1JU 111 V.iiv B'J

l, .4. ;,,ilfi v. . Vnrk
V IVA3 llIIll iV"

Wright Burke, of Troupcotfl

has been married fifteen T'?J
FAit.Aii nluhlimn I'VlIlS il1ium ' 11 wit.'..'--
tripleU once, aud one solitary

FaTuSm corsajab in?tiJ ;u toeOJ9"
I . 4 ,1 . 1... hrrtal na

folded and looseiv tied at onendft
end falbng down over tb skirl.

MgfSlW- -l 14 Ia uu waiata grow mvrv auu 07. , m. . n 144 mmrnrnA tlwKauu .ne r rencn 01008, wtui U'"T .
daeplT Minted votes, will be aWH
yachting, boating and tennis c

To modernise a plain coat '"'Vf!
a band of braid gold, ulver or ' ( i
--own tb outer scam, or els, cm v
the wrist and ill to with a puff of

J
1. .i 1 j - J "ll""4 muv uvuuia pi VAJ U lilt. tt.

dour' Mix Beerbohm Tree "(kut but an flex i la aairf modest in PV
It bardir man bar daliattfully


